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N°22. The FREE -HOLD ER.

N° 22. Monday-, March 5.

Stud'üs rudls, fermone barbarus, Impetu ßrenuus , manu promp¬
tes, cogitaüone celer. Vell . Paterc.

FOR the honour öf his Majefly, and the fafety of his government,
we cannot but obferve, that thofe who have appeared the greateft
enemies to both, are of that rank of men, who are commonly

diftinguilhed by the title of Fox-hunters. As feveral of thefe have had
no part of their education in cities, camps, or courts, it is doubtful whe-
ther they are of greater ornament or ufe to the nation in which they Hve.
It would be an everlalting reproach to politicks, lhould fuch men be able
to overturn an eftablifliment which has been formed by the wifelt laws,
and is fupported by the ableft heads. The wrong notions and prejudices
which cleave to many of thefe country-gentlemen, who have always
Iived out of the way of being better informed, are not eafy to be eon-
ceived by a perfon who has never converfed with them.

That I may give my Readers an image of thefe rural Statefmen, I fhall,
without farther preface, fet down an account of a difcourfeI chanced to
have with one of them fome time ago. I was travelling towards one of
the remote parts of England, when about three a-clock in the afternoon,
feeinga country-gentleman trotting before me with a Spaniel by his horfe's
fide, I made up to him. Our converfation opened, as ufual, upon the
weather; in which we were very unanimous; having both agreed that it
was too dry for the feafon of the year. My fellow-traveller, upon this,
obferved to me, that there had been no good weather fince the Revolu¬
tion. I was a little ftartled at fo extraordinarya remark, but would not
Interrupt him tili he proceeded to teil me of the fine weather they ufed
to have in King Charles the Second's reign. I only anfwered that I did
not fee how the badnefs of the weather could be the King's fault ; and,
without waiting for his reply, asked him whofe houfe it was we faw up¬
ona rifing-ground at a little diflance from us. He told me it belonged
to an Lold fanatical cur, Mr. Such a one, Tou muß have heard of
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him, fays he, he's one of the Rump. I knew the Gentleman 's charafter
upon hearing his name, but aflured him that to my knowledge he was a
good Churchman : Ay ! fays he with a kind of furprize , We were told
in the country, that he ffoke frwice in the Gfaeen's time againß taking off
the duties upon French claret . This naturally led us in the proceedings
of late Parliaments, upon which occafion he affirmed roundly , that there
had not been one good law paffed fince King William ^ accellion to the
throne, except the Aä for preferving the game. I had a mind to fee
him out, and therefore did not care for contradifting him. Is it not
hard , fays he, that honeft Gentlemen Jhould be taken into Cußody of Meß
fengers to prevent them from afling ac cor ding to their confciences? But,
fays he, what can we expefl when a parcel of faclious fons of whores- .
He was going on in great paffion, but chanced to mifs his dog, who was
amufing himfelf about a bufli, that grew at fome diftance behind us.
We llood ftill tili he had whiitled' him up ; when he feil into a longpa-
negyrick upon his Spaniel, who feemed indeed excellent in his kind : but
I found the molt remarkable ad venture of his life was, that he had onee
like to have worried a diflenting-teacher . The mafter could hardly fit on
his horfe for laughing all the while he was giving me the particulars of
this ftory, which I found had mightily endeared his dog to him, and as
he himfelf told me, had made him a great favourite among all the honeft
Gentlemen of the country . We were at length diverted from this piece
of mirth by a pofl-boy, who winding his horn at us, my companion
gave him two or three curfes, and left the way clear for him. / fancy,
faid I, that pofl brings news from Scotland . / jhall long to fee the next
Gazette . Sir y fays he, / make it a rule never to believe any of your
printed news. We never fee, Sir y how things go, except now and then
in DyerV Letter , and I read that more for the ßyle than the news. The
man has a cleaver pen it muß be owned. But is it not ßrange that we
ßoould be making war upon Church of England men, with Dutch and
Swifs ß/diers , men of antimonarchical principles ? thefe foreigners will
never be loved in England, Sir ; they have not that wit and good-breed-
ing that we have. I muft confefs 1 did not expeft to hear my new ac-
quaintance value himfelf upon thefe qualifications, but finding him fuch
a Critick upon foreigners, I asked him if he had ever travelled ; he
told me, he did not know what travelling was good for, but to teach a
man to ride thej great horfe, to jabber French , and to talk againft Paflive-
obedience : to which he added, that he fcarce ever knew a traveller in
his life who had not forfook his principles, and loft his hunting -feat.
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For my fart , fays he, / and my father before me have always been for
'paffive-obedience, and jball be always for oppofinga 'Prince who makes
ufe of Miniflers that are of another opinton. But where doyou intendto
Inn to night ? (for we were now come in fight of the next town ) / can
help you to a very good Landlord ifyou will go along with me. He is a
lußy jolly fellow , that lives well , at leafl three yards in the girt , and the
befi Church of England man upon the road. I had a curiofity to fee this
High-church Inn-keeper , as well as to enjoy more of the eonverfation of
my fellow-traveller , and therefore readily confented to fet our horfes to-
gether for that night . As we rode fide by fide through the town , I was
let into the charafters of all the principal inhabitants whom we met in
our way. One was a dog, another a whelp, another a cur, and another
the fon of a bitch , under which feveral denominations were comprehen-
ded all that voted on the fVhig fide in the lafl eleäion of Burgeffes. As
for thofe of his own party, he diitinguifhed them by a nod of his head, and
asking them how they did by their chriftian natnes. Upon our arrival at
the Inn, my companion fetched out the jolly Landlord , who knew him
by his whiltle . Many endearments , and private whifpers paffed between
them; though it was eafy to fee, by the Landlord 's fcratching his head,
that things did not go to their wiihes. The Landlord had fwelled his
body to a prodigious fize, and worked up his compleäion to a ftanding
crimfon by his zeal for the profperity of the church , which he expreffed
every hour of the day, as his cuflomers dropt in, by repeated bumpers.
He had not time to go to church himfelf, but , as my friend told me in my
ear, had headed a mob at the pulling down of two or three meeting-hou-
fes. While fupper was preparing , he enlarged upon the happinefs of the
neighbouring Shire ; For , fays he, there is fcarce a T?resbyterian in the
whole county, exceft the Bijhop. In fhort, I found by his difcourfe that
he had learned a great deal of politicks, but not one word of religion,
from the Parfon of bis parifli; and, indeed , that he had fcarce any other
notion of religion, but that it confifted in hating Presbyterians . I had a
remarkable indance of his notions in this pamcular . Upon feeing a poor
decrepid old woman pafs under the window where we fate, he delired
me to take notice of her ; and afterwards informed me, that fhe was ge-
nerally reputed a witch by the country people, but that, for his part, he
was apt to believe fhe was a Presbyterian.

Supper was no fooner ferved in, than he took occafion, from a Ihoul-
der of mutton that lay before us, to cry up the plenty of England, which
would be the happieft country in the world, provided we would live

within
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within our felves. Upon which, he expatiated on the inconveniencies of
trade , that carried from us the cornmodities of our country , and tnade a
parcel of upftarts as rieh as men of the moft ancient families of England.He then declared frankly, that he had always been againft all treaties and
alliances with foreigners ; Our wooden walls , fays he, are our ficurity y
and we may bid defiance to the whole world, efpecially if they floould at-
tack us when the Militia is out. I ventured to reply, that I had as great
an opinion of the Englißy fleet as he had ; but I could not fee how they
could be payed, and manned, and fitted out, unlefs we encouraged trade
and navigation. He replied, with fome vehemence, that he would un-
dertake to prove, trade would be the ruin of the Englißo nation . I would
fain have put him upon it ; but he contented himfelf with affirming it
more eagerly, to which he added two or three curfes upon the London
Merchants , not forgetting the Direktors of the Bank. After fupper he
asked me if I was an admirer of punch ; and immediately called for a
fneaker . I took this occafion to infinuate the advantages of trade, by ob-
ferving to him, that water wr.s the only native of England that could be
made ufe of on this occafion: but that the lemons, the brandy, the fugar,
and the nutmeg, were all foreigners . This put him into fome confufi-
on ; but the landlord, who overheard me, brought him off, by affirmingi
that for conitant ufe, there was no liquor like a cup of Englißo water,
provided it had malt enough in it . My 'Squire laughed heartily at the coneeit,
andmade the Landlord fit down withus .Wefateprettylateover our punch;
and, amidfl a great deal of improving difcourfe, drank the healths of feve-
ral perlons in the country, whom I had never heard of, that, they bothaffiired me, were the ableft Statefmen in the nation : and of fome Londo-
ners, whom they extolled to the skies for their wit, and who, I knew,
pafTed in town for filly fellows. It being now midnight , and my friend
pereeiving by his Almanack that the Moon was up, he called for his hor-
fes, and took a fudden refolution to go to his houfe, which was at three
miles diftance from the town , after having bethought himfelf that he ne¬
ver fiept well out of his own bed. He fhook me very heartily by the
hand at parting, and difcovered a great air of fatisfaftion in his looks,
that he had met with an opportunity of ihewing his parts, and left me amuch wifer man than he found me.

Friday,
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